Old Testament Men Month One
Genesis 12-50
1. What promise was given to Abraham by God? How important was
that promise to you?

2. What is REAL faith? How do you know when your faith is
working? When was Abraham’s faith working and when was it
not? Working Faith:
Not Working Faith:
Are there different results?
3. Describe Lot? What was his problem? How do you get like that?

4. What mistake did Isaac make that affected his sons in a big way?
5. What does God know? What did God see in Jacob that he did not
see in Esau?
6. What were Jacob’s two spiritual experiences? How can you tell
that those experiences did not automatically make him close to the
Lord for the rest of his life? How do you stay close to the Lord
everyday?
7. Why was Jacob’s name changed to Israel? List the twelve tribes
of Israel. Why weren’t Levi and Joseph included? Who took their
place?
8. Why did it seem that Joseph had to suffer so much? What did it
train him for?
9. What did Joseph say in chapter 50 that you must remind yourself
of daily?

10.

Go to James 1—What must you consider about suffering?
Old Testament Men: Month Two

1. What were the conditions of the Israelite’s when Moses was
born? Exodus 1.

2. Give the progression of Moses’ life to get him ready for God’s
call to him. Exodus 2-4. Why did he have excuses?
3. What do you want to know from this part of Scripture? Exodus
3:7-10, 12,14?
4. What changed Moses from a man of excuses to his
proclamation in Exodus 14:13-14?
5. Compare Aaron and Moses.
6. Why did Moses lose it in Numbers 20?
7. What final advice did Moses give to the people before he died?
Deut. 32-44-47 and look also to a similar message in Deut.
6:4-9.
8. What did God say to Joshua to get him ready for his new
adventure?
9. Who was Achan….what did he do and what were the results?
Joshua 7.
10.As you move through the book of Joshua …how are you
convinced that Joshua was the right successor to Moses?
11.What were Joshua’s parting words? 24:14-15

12.What happened after Joshua died?
13.Name the judges and what they did for Israel.
14.Compare a man like Samson and a man like Boaz in Ruth 2-4.
15.What happens when human beings do whatever they want?

Old Testament Men: Month Three

1. What all does God have for Samuel to do? 1 Samuel 3, 8-16.

2. Why did Israel want a king? 1 Samuel 8
3. Find all you can about the character of Saul and his actions.
4. Why did God reject Saul as king? 1 Samuel 15
5. Describe the life of David from 1 Samuel 16 to 2 Samuel 24.
6. Who was Soloman? 2 Samuel 12, 1 Kings 1-11.
Who was Absalom? 2 Samuel 13.
Who was Amnon? What was their story? 2 Samuel 13-15
7. What is a prophet? In the Old Testament, what was their message?

8. When you think of Elijah, what all do you remember? 1 Kings 17-19,
1 Kings 17. Who was his predecessor?
9. What was Isaiah’s experience in Isaiah 6?
10.What does Isaiah say about God’s Word in 40:6-8?
What does he say about waiting in 40:31?
What does the Lord say to you through Isaiah in 41:10?

What does the Lord say to you through Isaiah in 43:1-3?
What does the Lord way about your past in 43:18-19?
What does he know about Jesus in chapter 53?
11.How did God reassure Jeremiah when he didn’t feel adequate for the
job? Jeremiah 1.

12.What was Jeremiah’s main message to Israel throughout his book?
13.What great advice does the Lord give through Jeremiah in 9:23-24,
17:5-8?
14.What was Jonah’s problem? Why is he last chapter of the book of
Jonah so sad?
15.Habakkuk didn’t understand God’s plan, and so what did he ask God to
do? Habakkuk 3:18-19?

Old Testament Men: Month Four

1. During captivity in Babylon, what did Daniel display and prove?

2. Who were Sahdrach, Meshach, and Abednego? Daniel 2-3?
3. What was Daniel able to do for the different kings? How was he
rewarded and what was the response among the administrators?
(v16).
4. How did Daniel handle this persecution personally?
5. How is Daniel’s behavior a lesson to you during very difficult times
and maybe even persecution?
6. What news did Nehemiah hear that troubled him? Nehemiah 1-2/
7. What did he do about it? Nehemiah 3-6.
8. How did he handle ridicule and opposition?
9. Despite it all, what happened in 6:15-16?
10.After Ezra read God’s Word to the returned exiles, and the wall was
rebuilt, what happened Ezra 8:5-6.

11.What did Nehemiah tell them to do after the ready of the praise?
Nehemiah 8:10-12.
12.What were the experiencing? Jeremiah 30:1-3, 31:14, 23-25.
13.Nehemiah was not a prophet, priest, or king…..he was a layman. What
does that say to you?
14.What lessons do you learn for the book of Job?
-his belief in God.
-his attitude of surrender.
-his wife.
-his friends
-his crown of life he received at the end of his story (James 1:12)

